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:Decision 110., ___ _ 

--
In the Matter ot the Appl1Cts.t1on ) 
of ltES!I! RIVERSIDE CANAL COMPANY, ) 
e, oorporation, to issue stook to} Applioation No. 2399 
its d1reotors. ) 

-'II 

C. L. MoFarland, for applioant. 

LOVEJjAND, Comm1s81oller. 

OPINION 
---~ ....... -----

~is is an applioD.tio.n o'! West Riverside Canal 

Compnny o~ Riverside, R1 verside CO'Wltl. for author1 tl to 

issue seven shares of its cep1tal stock of the par val~ 
of $50.00 per ahare for the pur~ose of qualifying direotors. 

Applioant is e. reoently 1lloorporated oompe.x:q- , ' 

formed for the purpoee' of ao~1ring and operating an 

irrigation oanal in San Bernardino and Riverside, Counties, 

genera~ ]mown as North Riverside and Jurups. Canal. This 

canal is approximately 14 miles 1n length and serves' ap-

prox1matell ,,~OOO aer&a of land in what is Jmown a8 West 
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Riversid&. 

Applicant's authorized cap1ta11~at~on is 

$1.00.'000.00 divided into 2.000 sbAres o~ the :par value 

of $60.00 per share. :No stook or bonde have ~en issued 

to date. 
As heretofore stated the purpo,se of this sppli-

cs.t1on is to aeoure the Commission's approval .0£;' the 
issue of 7 shares of stook for the purpose of qual1fY1ng 

direotors. 

Prom the evidenoe presented at the hearing, I 

am: of the opinion the. t this applioa.tion should be granted 

and aooordingly submit the following form of Order: 

OR'DER ----- ... -

WEST RrVERSIDE CANAL COMPANY llsv1%lg appl'1ed 

to this Commission for authority to issue 7 shares of 

ita ce.~1tal stock for the purpose of quslif11ng d1re~tor8; 

And a hearing having been held; 

And it appearing to th1s Commiesion th~t appli-

oant 'e request is reasollable and sho'OJ.d be granted and 

that the purposes for wh1ch it is prop~sod to' issue said 

stock $:r8 not res.e~bly cbzl.rgeable in whole or in part 

to operating expenses or to inoome; 

IT IS B:EREBY ORDERED that the West Riverside 
Canal Company be and it is horeby authorized to issue 

7 shares of its oapital stock of the par value of $50.00 

~r share for the purpose of qual1fT'.-ng direotors. 
The 8uthorit7 herein granted is granted upon 

the follow1ng conditions and not otherwise: 
l.-The sto,ok here1n au thor1zed'. to be issued 

shall be issued at not les8 than l.ts 
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par value of $50.00 per Share. 

2.-~he proceeds trom the stock heroin authorized 
to be issued shall be used by the applioant for 
the p~pose of defraying such organization 

expenses as are properly ohargeable to capital 

aceotc:lt. 

3.-Appl1cant shall keep a true and accurate 
aOOO'l2l1t of the issue of stook herein autho·rized 

to be issued and shall report the faota of 

suoh. issue to this Commission 1n acoordance 
with this Comm1ssion~s General Order Number'24, 
whioh order in so far 4S applicable is made 8. 

part of this Order. 

4.-The authority herein gran ted sha~.l a:pp17 

only to such stock as shall have been issued 

on or before September 30, 1916. 
The foregoing Opinion and Order are hereby 

approved and ordered filed as the Op1n1on and Order of 

the Railroad Commission of the State of California. 

Dated a.t San Franoisoo t California, this /3,~ 
day of Jul;r, 1916. 
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Comm1ss1o:ners. 
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